Patrick N. Learmouth, age 41, of Richards Blvd, passed away unexpectedly
January 1, 2017, at his home surrounded by his family.
Pat was born in St. Johnsbury, VT, on January 20, 1975, to Mary Louise
(Noyes) and William Learmouth. He grew up and was educated there
graduating with high honors from St. Johnsbury Academy in the Class of
1993. He worked at Maple Grove Farms in delivery as well as with Fed
Ex. He married Lisa M. Young on October 29, 2010, spending their years
together in East Haven. Pat was a backyard mechanic, who liked to fix
everything on his own and strived to be a "Jack of all trades". He loved
woodworking and wire-working and was a self-taught Jewel-Smith making
and selling beautiful jewelry in the area. Pat was a "Crazy Metal-Head" as
his son said and " One of the nicest guys you’ll ever meet!” He always
found great solace in his music and loved to play his bass in the living
room. He spent many of his days with his daughter Becky, mushroom

hunting in the woods of their mountain home and driving around taking
photographs of the beautiful world as he saw it. Many late nights were
spent watching wrestling together. He strived to live every moment like
his last and loved his family with everything he had. So much is left
unfinished and so many hopes and dreams have gone to rest with him. He
will be greatly missed by all those who had the privilege to know him. Pat
leaves behind five beautiful dogs: Mohajah, Isis, Star, Madeline and Kiara,
two cats: Odin and Raden, and Aaron the bunny who will all miss him
dearly.
He is survived by his wife, Lisa Young, of East Haven, daughter: Rebecca
Young-Allen, mother: Mary L. Buzby of Lyndonville, his son: Andrew A.
Spooner of Lyndonville and his mother: Amanda Glidden of St. Johnsbury,
Pat’s father-in-law: Douglas Young (Deborah Goodwin) of E. Haven,
brother-in-law: John Pormann (Kari Franklin) of St. Johnsbury, sisters-inlaw: Lilly Young (Seth Warner) of E. Haven, Christina Young of E. Haven,
his nephews: Paul Dunbar, Shawn Smith, Dylan Perry, Bentley Pormann
and dear friends: Josh and Celeste Matthewson of E. Haven, Rick and
Louise Churchill of Concord, David Rusler of Ohio, Barry and Donna
Baldwin of Lyndonville, Maria Newton of Concord, and so many more
friends and loved ones.
He was predeceased by his beloved step-father: Fred Leroy “Pops” Bailey
and a brother: Jason Michael Learmouth.
A Celebration of Patrick’s Life will be held at 4PM on Saturday, January 14,
2017 at the Community Building on Community Bldg Road in East Haven,
VT with a potluck meal to follow. If dishes could be labeled Gluten Free if
they are it would be appreciated.
In lieu of flowers a fund at North Country Federal Credit Union has been
dedicated to Pat Learmouth to help offset arrangement costs. If you would
like to make a donation, please make checks payable to Lillian Young, c/o
NCFCU, 854 Center Street, Lyndonville, VT.

